
iM CENT. INTEREST

WILL BE PAID YOU

ON

Deposits of $1 and Upward

WHICH MAY BE MADE

AT ANY TIME, BY

THE
INDIANA TRUST

COMPANY
Corner Washington Street and

Virginia Avenue.

VOTICE Until October we will close at
j: o'clock M. on Saturdays.

Every One Recognizes the Neces-
sity of Saving.

Tb question is the best method.

THE AUXILIARY SAVINGS BANKS
In other cities, haveow s" g rurally In use

ve,i th' problem, and oiler the most satlsfae-tor- y

plan of r'111 fr tne proverbial
iratnjr day."

OUR SAVINGS DEPARTHENT
fu'.lv supplied with them. Call for particul-

ars orVend for descriptive matter.

The Central Trust Company

Offices No. ISO East Market Street

REAL ESTATE. RENTALS.

FIRE INSURANCE.
. I'KOMPT ATTENTION,

THE MARION TRUST CO.

SAFE DKFOSIT3.

A. I LL lCtihRcc CO.'S

Safe Deposit Vcixxlt
36 East Washliiaton Street

Absolute safety against Are and burglar. Po-Urei- ran

day and night on guard. Designed for
jafs kpn of Money. Bonds. Wl!la. Deeds. Ab-

orten. Sllrer Plate, Jewel and valuable
Iruniia, Packages, etc Contains 2.190 boxes,

lent 5 to 45 pervcar.
J01I1 S. TAUKI.GTON.......Mannirer.

I OFFER--
I2.5C0 Belt R. R. & Stockyards Common Stock.
$5.000 Belt R. R. & Stockyards Preferred.
S5.0CO Citizens' Street-Railwa- y 5s.
S2.CC0 Indianapolis Gas Co. 1st 6s.

New York and Chicago Stocks.

Newton Todd, 6 & 7 Ingalls Block

WEEK'S GOLD EXPORTS

THEY HAD NO DEPRESSING EFFECT
OX THE STOCK MARKET.

His her Trices Noted In Many oC the
Securities Monetary Conditions

Detter Tone to Local Trade

At New York, Saturday, money on call
nas nominal.

Prime mercantile paper, 4iT3 per cent.
Sterling exchange was steady, with ac

tual business in bankers' bills at $t.S74 for
demand, and $1.84 for sixty days; posted
rates. $l.S5fit.S34 and $i.$S4'54.S9; commer
cial bill?. USCHIHS.

Silver certificates were 614624; bar sil
ver. 614; Mexican dollars. 4$4-A- t

London bar silver was 2S4d an ounce
The week's export of the precious metals

from the pert rf New York were $3,7S7,273

la gold and 5731.355 in silver bars and coin.
Imports were $21,359 In gold and $3,319 in
silver.

Imports of dry goods and merchandise
ere valued at $$,272,500.

The weekly statement of the associated
New York banks, issued Saturday, shows
the following changes:
ßurplu reserves, decrease $7.50$.90O
Loan?, increase 6.S37.40O
Sleeie. decrease 8,106.100
Isal tenders, decrease 234,9
Deposits, increase 3.091.600
Circulation, increase 672.300

The banks now hold $20.K7,0;0 In excess
cf the requirements of the 25 per cent. rule.

The Financier says: "Practically every
eh.ir.ge In the weekly showing of the New
Tork barks can be traced to cold.

exports.- - -
j

The loss in cash aggregated $,34l.$O0. of
hich amount K 106.000 was specie and $234,

lcal tender. It cannot be said that the
hrink.-ig- of $7.36.900 in surplus reserve

corresponds with the other changes in the
statement. The contraction should have

on considerably larger when the heavy
decrease in cash, together with the de
crease of $3.0-.il,60- in deposits, which
lessened reserve requirements to the ex-
tent of frvutfo.

3 increase in loans under normal condi-li'r- .i
is generally- - accompanied by an in-

crease in deposits. The discrepancy in
ffe two items Is attributed to operations

to the British exchequer loan. Inwr words, the gold withdrawn from the
oar.Ks for export has been entered in the

a l"an- - Therefore the specie, con- -
t- -act.jn lireveiitr! n tt lnpri.io In ilonntl ta

"ich w.uM have resulted had the loansn rcadt-- ty means of checks and not by
......' io ui v.ir'ii. ik is cwucui

Jorn the decrease in deposits that thea.emon; would have actually revealed a
th ,

oa ln IOar--a had it not been for
t wllIrawn for export. It is in-r- 's

to hat the-chang- es in lasta tacment can be traced to one
!rV?--Wi."c- shows an increase of aboutu( in ioans An crease of 52.250,000 inItu?iat,i a decrease of $5.0u0,0oO In cash.

was n.sutution has taken a prominent part
ein ctlon ulth th financing of theloan of the British envernment. It
rati rfrt,i Saturday that deposits ofn Connection XlltK cnhjnHnHno tnä - - v mm w a a i u ciu tio w
C&rV.T 3lvv,va tne uonsonaated uas
tanoLWere heavy during the latter
I . tne week and win hP rpnrtH in

,ya statement. C onslderable
thi'!,beilL,bur5ed Is week on account

eai?IIf fund,nK f the extended 2 per cent.c i 111 rriv ?snii .ftf.t- - a

ar tnVj wmcn win go a long
mhr piacing the gold lost by ex- -

WALL STREET KEVIEW.
ut for the interest aroused by an anal- -

J cf the Brooklyn Rapid Transit annual
UtXlat professIonaI operators would
X'tL 11Ule xnaterial to Influence prices.

the report ?howed that a shade
CtlL

1 fr Cent was earn-'- d " the stock.
Mon ot specific Items was unfavor--lb,

ri ,nstance, the high ratio of op--
, r Pnses and outstanding loans of

' arU5e commer;t- - Decided pressure
ai Xerted aalnst the stock from thecut
J1' an "me l05s of r.i being made.

ha, bvn?J lo" rd"ced to 1, on nur-C- 4l', ahort Interest. In People's
Juat?ir f 2.ptr cent- - was without

but this stock also re-The- sJ

T mmi!WhAt ln th final deaUngs.
tUK111 the chief feature.

HrtJfuat.rdfcby lhe absencc of Londonbeing a holiday there. Railway
fi uMrere pe-vcl- y better sustainedS, ? general run of specialties. ThepUDiicatlon of the second week of August'searnings for many lines, showing numer-ous increases, acted as a rron for this re
vision. These Kfntmnt AamnntmtaAmat tonnage was increasing in widelyeparated sections. For th Southwestern

ier Mlourl Pacific showed a gain of.b,OU0. In the South Nnrfn'lt A-- VrnI with .970. and the West was repre-
sented bv il srn I n nf 1 r-- in r-ut- ,.

A estern.
As the time annronrhed fnr thft Tiihiin- -

lion of the bank statement business be-came very restricted- - The stAtfmnt mtgeneral expectations as to the cash loss
iu 5,o4i,oo. Accommodations to the un-
derwriting sj-ndlca-

te In connection withme uritlsh loan accounted for the greaterpart of the increase In loans of J6.837.0u0.
IX-posit- s were reduced x3.fjni.sno. and the.general effect was the shrinkage ln surplus

oi a replenishment ofthe banks' losses this week Is expected tom.e piace speedily, advices from Pacificcoast points announcing thA rereint nf
J4.500.öC'U Alaskan gold. This, it is believed.wm te made available to the local banksby government drafts on the subtreasury
here. In addition payments are now be-
ing made on account of the redemption of
the old government twos. In vol vine about
J20.000.OGO. With these factors taken Into
consideration, no general uneasiness Is feltas to the immediate future of the money
marxet.

The Wall-stre- et axiom. 'When gold goes
cut stocks go down," for once was ex
ploded this week, as the shlDment of over
IS.CuO.OOO was attended by rising prices. As
tne exportation of over $17.000.000 gold
during the past two weeks does not makevery serious Inroads on the country's hold-
ings, and as constant accessions are being
received from natural sources. Wall street'
equanimity was not surprising. Where the
drain will be most keenly felt Is ln the re-
serves of the New York city banks. Dis-
cussion of its influence on future money
conditions had some weight on the market
values in the closing days of the week.
In consequence of the sales of sterllnglbills
against the gold, rates for sight drafts re-
acted 1 cent to the pound. A withdrawal
of interest allowances and a current rate
of for demand makes further ship
ments unlikely. The terms of the bond sale
to the syndicate call for an Installment
of 25 per cent, of the purchase price Sept.
I i. w nether the balance due on the opera
tion will be retained here as an offset to
Piuropean indebtedness here is conjec-
tural.

GOLD IMPORTS ASSURED.
With the government's foreign trade

statement showing a balance ln our favor
in seven months of 1309,000.000, gold Importa
tions in the fall seem well assured. Mone-
tary conditions abroad are relaxed, money
and discounts are easing ln London, and
the continent also showing relaxation.

In New York stock market movements, in
dividual developments accounted for the
most notable features. The situation as a
whole reflected an improved feeling early
and business enlarged. Optimism was ex
pressed by some interests and their efforts
assisted a substantial rise. In was pointed
cut that the general situation did not
auger well for a bull movement; the per-
plexities of the Chinese situation, the polit-
ical problem and the question of the
crops being cited as obstacles. Neverthe-
less, a general and material rise was ef-
fected ln which the best class of railroad
stocks figured. London bought heavily,
the relief to the money market and statis-
tics showing decreased dividend payments
by its railroads, causing a de-
mand for dividend-payin- g stocks here.
No change in local money rates occurred
while the rise was on, but later, call rates
touched 4 ln anticipation of an unfavor-
able bank statement. Manipulation was
a factor in effecting wide movements ln
the mercurial specialties. At times the
professional operators experienced some
difficulty in keeping special stocks within
circumscribed limits, the market becoming
broader and outside orders being executed.
Brooklyn Transit was juggled on predic-
tions a3 to its forthcoming annual report.
Sugar vibrated on trade and dividend pros-
pects, and the coalers were affected by
vague reports. Respecting the rise in rail-
roads, more definite facts were cited, In-
cluding improvements ln the crops and
weekly earnings. Steel issues responded
to the tenor of the trade news and the
negotiations with labor bodies. As a re-
sult of these varied Influences prices rose
from two to five points and the general
feeling became more confident. In the last
half of the week realizations by the in-
terests who were most active ln the rise,
and discussion of the Saturday bank state-
ment produced a general decline. Enough
of the week's advance, however, in the gen-
eral list, was retained to indicate many
material gains.

Prices In the bond market conformed
closely to the developments in stocks. In-
terest was most marked in middle grade
Issues. United States refunding twos, when
issued, advanced new and old fours
and threes U In bid price. The fives de-
clined h per cent.

Following are Saturday's share sales
and the closing bid quotations:

Closing
Stocks. Bales. Bid.

Atchison .. 2,945 Zl
AUhinon pref 4,)77 707
isaltimore & Ohio 1,450 71
Canadian Pacific
Canada Southern 4&4
Chaapt-ak- e & Ohio 3G0 21
Chicago tlreat Western 700 n
Chicago. Hurllnjrton & Quincy 1.850 ITlVm
Chicago, Indianapolis & Louis 22
Chicago, Ind. & Louts, pref 52
Chicago & Eastern Illinois

Chtcaico & Northwestern 162
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific. 1,500 107
C, C, C. ä St. Louis 400 ED

Colorado Southern 14
Colorado Southern first pref 42
Colorado Southern second pref .... .... 15
Delaware & Hudson 112
I t la ware. Lackawanna & "West 177
Denver & Rio Grande js;
Denver & Rio Grande pref 664
r.rie i
Krte nrst prer 33
tJreat Northern pref 152 Yx

Hocking Coal 120 15
Hockinjf Valley 34iIllinois Central 525 116 hIewa Central 100 IC'I'84Iowa Central pref 43
Kansa City, Pittsburg- - & Gulf
Lak Erie & Western 200
L E. & Western rref 92
Lake Shore 2'0............. ,i'uis iiir o& .co,...4v A.ovr l 'J9
Manhattan L 600 Sl'iMetropolitan Street-railwa- y 154;
jtlexican Central Jl
.Minneapolis & m. louis 100 bd
Minneapolis & St. Louis pref 9.1

Missouri Pacific 1,200 Mi
.Monne Ac unio
Missouri. Kansas Sc Texas 9V,
Missouri. Kansas & Texas rref SO'i
New Jersey Central 600 134.
New York Central 210
NorroJK Ac western 34....... ... ....M.M1UIA OC 11 rsinu pi eti a 4
Northern Pacinc 1.400 Rl..............turiurrii i link yici. 4w i''V4
Ontario At western zi
Oreson Kail way & Navigation 42
Oregon Railway & Nav pref. 75
Pennsylvania 1,500 129?i
I'.. C. C As SI LOUIS &4
Heading 17
Reading first pref 100
Reading.... j . second. prer ............... 200 2S?4r . . 1itlO urauuu rsirui .... oVJ
Klo uranoe western prei go

St. Louis & San Francisco eiSt. Louis & san r ran. nrst prer 67
M. louis ac san ran. setunu pr hp 4fm
St. Louis Southwestern 100 liv$
St. Louis southwestern prei
St. Paul 3.24S 114Vi

L Paul pref .... 171

St. Paul & Omaha lit
Southern Pacific 1.310 334
Southern Railway 11

Southern Railway prer loo 12

Texas & Pacific 144
Union Pacific Z.340 &9i.
Union Pacific pref 610 76i
Wabash 7H
Wabash pref is;
Wheeling & Lake Erie
Wheeling & Lake Erie second pref. 23
Wisconsin Central

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
Adams 121
American 154

United States 45
Wclls-Fars- o I2i

MISCELLANEOUS.
American Cotton Oil 100 33' i
American Cotton Oil pref .... SS

American Malting 100 4

American Malting pref 24
American Smelting and Refining. 100 37

Am. Smelting and Refining pref
American Spirits ...... .... IV

American Spirits pref 11

American tteei iioop .... 1

American Steel Hoop prer 57

American Steel and Ire K0 34 "4

American Steel and Wir prer....
American Tin-pla- te

American Tin-plat- e pref 7S4
American Tobacco 1.H9 93

American Tobacco pref rza
Anaconda Mining Co . 4oH
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 1I.M5 H
Colorado Fuel and Iron j
Continental Tobacco 1

Tobacco Pref 77'
Federal Steel t?50
Federal Ptel pref 100 7
n.nril Klectric .................... .... 136

filucosa Sugar
Glucose Sugar pref 100 M
International Paper 22

International Paper pref J

Lacleda Gas JM a

National Biscuit 31
M i 1 ihrti i t rrr oittlivu- - - - -

National Lead l's
Votlnnal Lead pref .......... sfJVi

National Steel
National Steel pref
New York Air-brak- e

North American
Pacific Coast
paciSO Cosxt first prf-"- .
paella Ccizt c-- cc 1 t.-- f

23
t4

IS

u
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Pacific Mall 314
,S30 S7

310 72
18j't
HU
f
3't

2.110 124S..... 116
310 704
1S3 10

teU
100 Sclj

. 122 S)

v,'itv a v . ...... ......... .
Pressed Steel Car
Pressed Steel Car pref
Pullmsn Palace CarRepublic Iron and SteelRepublic Iron and Steel pref.
rianuara itope and Twine..
fugrar ....
Hucar rref
Tennessee Coal and Iron
Thtrd-avenu- e

United Statea Ixithor
United States Leather pref...
i imw tale Rubber
TLnlted States Rub'oer pref....
Western Union

Total sales .....73.403
OKered.

UNITED STATES BONDS.
Eld. Asked.

TT. R. refunding twos, reg.... 104 105
U. S. refunding twos, coup... 104 105
L. S. twos, reg 100
IT. s, threes, regr , 109
V. s. threes, couj 19s. threes, small bonds ......I' 110
U. S. new fours, reg lo2fc 1334
IT. s. nw fours, coup Lft2V 133 Vn
IT. s. old fours, reg , 115 114IJ. s. old fours, coup.. 115 115H
U. s. fives, reg 1124 1124
U. s. fives, coup 1124 1134

Saturday's Hank Clearing.
At New York Clearings. $124,378,635: bal

ances. J10,S15,2C9.
At Boston Clearings. J13.S14.660: balances.

11.27L1S7.
At Chicago Clearings. 117.443.580: bal

ances. 32.397,634.
At Philadelphia Clearings. Si3.029.621: bal

ances, $l,5fC85S.
At St. - Louis-Cleari-ngs. $3.717.147: bal

ances, $G2S,446.
At Baltimore Clearings. J2.454.83S: bal

ances, $408,609.
At Cincinnati Clearings. $1.904,250.

LOCAL GRAIX AND PRODUCE.

Some Improvement ln Trade Prices
Continue Firm as a Rule.

In the aggregate trade in the week ended Aug.
18 wa more satisfactory than in the preceding
week. The dry goods houses did better, and the
wholesale grocers are much pleased with thä
manner their business has kept up the past
summer, really exceeding that of June, July and
August of the corresponding date of last year.
The druggists have had a good trade, especially
ln oils, paints, lead, etc The iron and hard-
ware merchants report an improvement
ln business the last few days, and
provisions are moving well, so far as domestic
trade is concerned. Export business is still dis-
appointing. The produce merchants had a good
week. Poultry, eggs and butter all are firmer
than a week ago. On Commission Row, despite
the hot weather, ln the forenoons the commission
men have enjoyed a good trade, and choice lines
of fruits and vegetables brought good prices,
when the abundance of the crops ln such line
I considered. The hide and leather markets are
dull. Next month an. improvement Is looked for.

The local grain market is in an unexpected
condition. More wheat is arriving than has been
lcoked for, and less corn, with fairly large re-

ceipts of oats and some rye. "Wheat fluctuated
between 73c and 75c on the best grades. Corn
ruled quite steady, and since beginning to quote
new oats prices there has been no change or im-
portance. The week closes with track bids rul-
ing as follows, as reported by the secretary of
the Hoard of Trade:

Wheat No. 2 red, 714c; No. 2 red, on milling
freight. 714c; No. 3 red, 714c; August, 714c,
track; wagon wheat, 71c.

Corn No. 1 white, 410; No. 2 white, 41ic: No.
3 white, 41ic; No. 4 white, 414c; No. 2 white
mixed, 40c; No. 3 white mixed, 40?4c: No. 4
white mixed. 37'?f29?4C; No. 2 yellow, 4lUc; No.
3 yellow, 414c; No. 4 yellow. SS'iCO&c; No. 3
mixed, 33c: no. 3 mixed, Z'Jc; no. 4 mixed.
SS'.itöSS'ic; earn corn, 4Qc.

Oats No. 2 white, 214c; No. 3 white, 234c; No.
2 mixed. 224c; No. 3 mixed, 214c

Inspections Wheat: No. 2 red, 9 cars; No. 3
red, 3; rejected, lo. Corn No. 2 white, 3 care;
No. 3 white, a: No. 3 white mixed. 3; No. Z white
mixed, 1.

Poultry and Other Produce.
(Prices paid by shippers.)

Turkeys, hens. 7c per lb: toms. 5c: hens. 7c:
cocks, 4c; ducks, full feathered. Sc; geese, fcJl
feathered, $4.80 per do; chickens, 7c
per lb.

Cheese New York full creams. 13c: domestic
Swiss, 17c; brick, 14c; llmhurger, 14c.

Putter Choice roll, 12c per lb; poor. No. 2,
6Sc.

Eggs FTesn, ioc per aoz.
Feathers Prime geese, 30c per lb: prime duck.

20c per lb.
Peeswax 30c ror yeuow; zac ror aaric.
Wool Medium, unwashed, 19020c; tub-wash- ed.

2SQ'30c: burry and unmerchantable, 3(S3c less;
fine merino. 15-- 17c; coarse brail wool, 17c

HIDES, TALLOW, ETC
Green-salte- d Hides No. L 8c: No. 2. 7c: No. 1

calf. 9Vic; No. 2 calf, 8c.
Grease White, 4c; yellow, 3c; brown, lo.Tallow No. 1, 4c; No. 2, 3c.

TUB JODIUAG TRADE.

(The quotations given below are the selling
prices of the wholesale dealers.)

Candies and Nats. v

Candles Stick. 74c per lb; common mixed.
74c; grocers mixed, 64c; Ranner twist stick,
SVsc; cream mixed, 10llc; old-tim- e mixed, 8c.

Nuts Soft-shell- ed almonds. 16lSc: English
walnuts, 12 14c; Rrazll nuts, 9c; Ulberts, 11c;
peanuts, roasted, 7QSc; mixed nuts. 10c

Caifned Goods.
Corn, 75cSl-25- . Peaches Eastern Standard, 3-- lb.

$202.25; 3-- lb seconds. 1.902; California,
standard. $2.102.40; California seconds. I1.9u2.
Miscellaneous Blackberries. b. 8i30c; rasp-
berries. b. $L251.30: pineapples, standard,
2-l- b, $l.KO1.90; choice, $22.10: cove oysters, 1-- lb,

full weight. $1.05gl.l0: light, 6065c; string
beans. 3-l- b, Q'&Sdc; Lima beans, $1.201.25: peas,
marrowfats. SJöcfcJl; early June, 31.101.15; lob-
sters, S1.852; red cherries, 90c Jl; strawber-
ries. 85 90c; salmon, b, 9Gc$2; 3-- lb tomatoes,
8fii90c Coal and Coke.

Anthracite Call slzee). 17 per ton: C O.
Kanawha, $4.25; Pittsburg. $4.25; Raymond, $4.25;
Wlnlfrede. S4.25; Jackson, $4.25; block. $3.25;

$2.75 per 25 bu: crushed coke, 12c per bu, $3 per
25 bu; Blossburg, $5 per ton; Connellsvllle coke,
$3 per ton; smokeless lump, $4.50.

Dry Goods.
Bleached Sheetings Androscoggin L, 7c: Berk-le- v

No. 60, 9c; Cabot. 6)4c; Capitol. 642 :
Cumberland, 7lic; Dwlght Anchor, 8c; Fruit of
the Iioom. 74c; Farwell. 7V;c; Fitchvllle, 64c;
Full Width. 6c; Gilt Edge, ßc; Gilded Age. Ec;
Hill. 7Uc; Hope, 6Jic: Lin wood. 7Vic; Lonsdale,
7ic: reabody, 6c; Pride of the West. 114c; Ten
Strike. 6c; Tepperell. e-- 4. 18c; Pepperefl. 10-- 1.

20c; Androscoggin, 9-- 4. 13c; Androscoggin, 10-- 4.

21Brown Sheetings-Atlan- tic A, 6c; Argyle, 534c:
Boott C. 6c; Duck's Head, ßc; Clifton
CCC. tVic: Constitution. 40-inc- h. 6!ic: Carlisle, 40-ir--

6c; Dwlght s Star, 7c; Great Falls E,
Great Falls J. 54c: Hill Fine. 6ic; Indian Held
6c- - Pepperell R. 6c: Pepperell. 10-- 4. 18c; Au-dröscog-

9-- 4. 18c; Androscoggin, 10-- 4, 13c.
Prints Allen dress styles, 4?c; Allen's staples,

5c Allen TR, Be; Allen's robes. 54c; Amer-
ican Indigo, 44c; Arnold long cloth, 13, 8c; Ar-
nold LLC, 7c; Cocheo fancy, 5c; Hamilton
fancy, 5c; Merrlmac pinks and purples, 64c;
Pacific fancy. 6c; Simpson's mourning, 4c;
Simpson's Derlln solids. 5'c; Simpson's oil
fniPh, 6c; American shirting, Zc, black white,
4Vc; grays. 4Vc.

Kld-flnish- ed Cambrics Edwards, 4c; Warren
2ic; Slater, 4c; Genesee 4c.

Tickings Amoskeag A CA. 114c: Conestoga.
nv i3e: Cordis 140. llc: Cordis T. 114c:
Cordis ACE. 11c: Hamilton awnings. 9c: Kimono
fancy, lc; Lenox iancy. iac, wemuen juv. losc;
Oakland AF. 6c; Portsmouth. 114c; Suspuehan-n- a.

13c: Shetucket SW, 6c; Shetucket F, 6V4c;
Swift River, 6c.

Grain Bags Amosk ear. $15.50: American.
$15.50; Harmony. $15.50; Stark, $18.

Ginghams Amoskeag staples, 54c; Amoskeag
dress. 7c; Bates, 54c; Lancaster, 54c; Lancaster
Normandles. 7c; itenrrew cress, ic

Drugs.
Alcohol. $2.43ffl60: asafetida. 25rc: alum. 2V,

04c; camphor, 6S7uc; cochineal. 5055c; chloro--
m tCiiji- - nnn,rai Krl rivtm ara
cure, 30ö33c: indigo. 65S0c; licorice, Calab.,
genuine, 3.r340c; magnesia, carb., x, 2o22c;
morphine. P. & W., per oz, $2.2ifri5ü; madder,
l4Q16c; oil, castor, par gal, $L15(al.23; oll. ber
nmot. rer lb. $3: otium, $3.7303.9: aulnlne.
P & W., per oz. 4440c; balsam copaiba, 55?r60c;
scap. castile. Fr., litflbc; oda. bicarb.. 246c;
salts, Epsom. 144c; sulphur flour. 2öc; salt-
peter. l'S14c: turpentine. 471T5öc; glycerine, 173
2uc; Iodide potassium, $2.605r2.k; bromide po-

tassium. 65CH:; chlorate potash, 15??20c: borax.
9012c; clnchonida, 37042c; carbolic acid. 35 43c.

Flour.
Straight grades. $44.20; patent flour, $4.200

Groceries.
CotTee Good, 1012c; prime. 123 14c; strictly

prime, 1416c; fancy green and yellow, 18322c;
Java. 28öS2c. Roasted Old Government Java.
xrif22e: Golden Rio. 24c: Bourbon Santos. 24c:
Glided Santos. 24c; prime Santos. 23c. Package
coffee citv prices Arloaa. 13.2."ic; Lion, 12.25c;
Jersey, 13.25c; Caracas. 12.75c: Dutch Java blend.
l.50c; Dillworth's. 13.25c: Mall Pouch. 12.75c;
Gate' blonded Java. 12.25c; Jav-Och- a, lt.50c

FugarsMity prices: Dominoes, .67c; cut loaf,
.82c: powdered. 6.32c; XXXX powdered. 6.57c:

standard granulated. 6.42c: fine granulated. 6.42c;
extra fine granulated. 6.52c: granulated, 5-- lb

bags, 6.52c; granulated, 2-i- D bags. 6.52c; granu-
lated. 5--lb cartons. 6.52c; cubes. 6.57c; mold A.

.&7c; confectioners' A. 6.22c; 1 Columbia. A.
6.07c: 2 Windsor A. 6.07c; 3 Rldgewood A. 6.07c:
4 Phoenix A. 6.02c; 5 Empire A. 5.9Tc; 6 Ideal
Golden Ex. C. 5.87c: 7 Windsor Ex. C. 5.77e: S
Rldgewood Ex. C. 5.67c: 9 Tellow Ex. C. fi.S7c;
P Yellow c. 5.5c; u iciiow, d.c; 12 yellow,
5.47c; 13 Tellow. a.42c: it xeuow. 5.42c: 15 Tal
low K.45c: IS Yellow. 5.42c.

Fait In car lots. $L05L10; mall lots, $1.10
1.20.

Flour Sacks traoer) Plain. 1-- 32 brls. per 1.000.$.; 1-- 16 brl. 5; H brl. S; 4 brl. $1; No. 3
atao, piam, i- -a on, pr i.w.v, t-- j; pri,
$8.M: 4 brl. $10; 4 fcrL $20: No. 1 cream, plain.
1-- 32 brl. rer 1.00O. $7: 1-- 16 brl. 18.75; H brL $14.50:
H brl. $23.50. Extra charge for printing. S1.10&
1.15.

TlCt' Pepper. i:l$c: allspice. 15018c: cloves,
lKtl8c: eaia. 15lSc: 'nutmega, 50Goc per lb.

Beans Choice hand-picke- d navy, $2.42.50 per
bu; Limas. California. 64t75 cr id.

Screened Beana 42.35C2.40.
Molaaaea and ßTruD New Orleans molasaes.

fair to prime, t.aa; cäoto, tz; ryrvs.

Rice Louisiana, 449$H: Carolina. 64C$1ic
Shot $l.5effi.6i per bag for drop.
Lead 6 4 Cr 7c for pressed bars.
Woodenware No. 1 tuba. $7.27.50: No. 2 tuba.

M.25a.5! No. 2 tuba. tS.S05.55: palla.
$1.7$: palla. $l.50l?1.6): doubl wahboards.
f;.zz.7i: common wuwr, i.9Tiji.ti
clothes pins, 6ü$töc per box.

Wood Dlihes No. 1. ner L000, $2.22.50: No. 2.
t2.&OV2.7S: No. 3. 12.73; No. 5. 13.25-33.50- .

Twine Hemp. 12318c per lb: wool. SQlOc: flax,
20Q30c; paper. 25c; Jute. 12$lic; cotton. 13&2Sc

Iron and Steel.
Bar Iron 2.60c: horseshoe bar. 2.7533c: nail

rod. 7c; plow atabs. 4.50c: American cast steel.
9ÖUc; tire steel, 3S?34c; spring steel. 47st79C

Leather.
Leather Oak ole. . 32325c ; hemlock sole. 269

30o; harness. 33?40e. skirting. &40c: single
ptrap. 42?44c; city kip. French kip, 9ocQ
$1.20: city calfskin. swci.; Tencn catisiun,
$L20S1-Si- .

Kails and Horseshoes.
Steel cut nails. $2.63: wire nalla. from store.

$2.65 rates; from mill. $265 rates. Horseshoes,
per keg. SI: mule shoes, per keg, $1.50; horse
nails, $45 per box, brb wire, galvanUed. $3.25;
painted, 12.10. uns.

Linseed, raw. 68c rer gal; linseed olL boiled.
63c per gal; coal oil. legal test. SVllc; bank,
4c4J50c; best straits, 5oc: Labrador. 6uc; West
Virginia lubricating. 2030c: miners', 40c; lard
oils, winter strained, in brls, 6060c per gal;
half brls. 3c per gal extra.

Produce, Fruits and Vegetables.
Bananas Per bunch. No. L $1.5001.75.
Oranges Mediterranean aweets, $4.50.
Lemons Messina, fancy, 300 to box, $56.50.
Cocoa nuts 60c per doz.
Potatoes $1 jxl.25 per brl.
Sweet Potatoes Baltimore, $3.50 per brL
Clumbers 12',?c per doz.
Cabbage 50c per brl.
Celery 15W25C per bunch.
Onions öoj 60c per bu.
Honey New white, 17c per lb; dark, 16c.
Cauliflower $2 per doz.
Green or Wax Beans 2ÖÖ40O per bu,
Lettuce 5c per lb.
Green Onions 25c per five doz. bunches.
Radishes 10c per doz bunches.
Green Corn 3f1 6c per doz.
New Apples $ij 5 per brL
Pears 75c $1.25 per bu.
Pineapples $1.25 to $2 per doa.
Watermelons $1W12 per 100.
Cantaloupes 1.V& 25c per basket; 50c$l rer brL
Gem Melons 25c per basket.
Peaches Indiana and Kentucky 7ScO$L25 ncr

bu: Michigan peaches. $1.501.7 per bu.
luiiiaiws iiome grown, aac per uu.
Wild Goose Plums 50c per bu.
Damson Plums $11.25 per bu.
Grapes lCklSc per basket.
Uma Beans (new) 80c$l per gallon.
Red Plums 10g50c per bu.

Provisions.
TTam Kuia r oiit1 15 Ih a verarm 11144712c;

12 lbs average, 12l24c; 10 lbs average, 12'3124c.
iara Kettle rendered, hc; pure lard, ftc.Pork Bean, clear. $17.25; rump. $15.75.
Bacon Clear sides, 5rt to 60 lbs average, 94c;

:G to 20 lbs averare. 9V.c: bellies. IS to 22 lbs
average. 10c; 14 to 16 lbs average. 104c; clear
racKs. to 25 lbs average, svjc; 12 to 15 lbs aver-
age, S4c; 6 to 9 lbs average, 10c. In dry-sa- lt 4c
lern.

Shoulders 16 Iba average. 9Ue: 10 to 12 Iba
average, 94c

Seed.
Clover, choice, prime, $4.75J?5; English, choice,

$4.75(35; alslke, choice, $7tg8; alfalfa, choice,
$C7; crimson or scarlet clover, $404.50; tim-
othy. 45 lbs, prime. $1.551.63; strictly prime.
$1.60?1.70; choice. $1.601.75; fancy Kentucky. 14
lbs. $1.10: extra clean. 6xg:75c: orchard grass,
extra, $1.2jV?i.50; red top, choice. 80c$l.40; Eng-
lish bluegrass. 24 lbs. $202.50; German millet.
$101.75; Western German millet, 90c$ffl; com-
mon millet. 80090c.

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS

CATTLE SCARCE AND QUIET AND
WITHOUT QUOTABLE CHANGE.

Hosts Fairly Active and Two and a
Half to Fire Cents Lower Sheep

Steady Markets Elsewhere.

UNION STOCKYARDS, INDIANAPO-
LIS, Aug. 18. Cattle Receipts, 200; ship-
ments small. There "was about the usual
Saturday run of cattle; if any different,
however, the supply was larger. There
were no really choice kinds represented.
consequently the market was sluggish, but
sales did not show quotable change com
pared with yesterday. The receipts this
week show an increase of about 1,100 over
last week and 400 over the same week a
year ago. Thus far this year the receipts
are less than 1,000 smaller than the same
period last year. The week opened at a
shade lower prices than the close of last
week, and in some instances there was 10c
decline. This was followed by a weak feel-
ing for a day or two, after which prices
were steadier, and at the close of the week
the best cattle were selling about as high
as at the close of last week. There was
quite a scarcity of choice beef cattle, and
common to medium stockers and feeders
were very plentiful. The receipts of Texas
cattle were the largest so far this season,
and all that were up to the requirements
of the trade in quality and weight sold
steady at the recent decline in prices, but
others were very much neglected and not
many could be transferred. At the close of
the week a good clearance of all kinds had
been made and the general market was ln
fair condition. During the week native
steers sold as high as $5.83, heifers $4.73,

cows $4.25, bulls $4.25, calves $6.75 and Texas
steers $4.30. Quotations:
Good to prime steers. 1.350 lbs and

upward $5.40(5.75
Fair to medium steers, 1,350 lbs and

upward 5.00Q5.40
Good to choice 1,150 to 1,300-l- b

steers 4.90-25.3-

Fair to medium 1.150 to 1,300-l- b
steers 4.755.10

Medium to good 900 to 1,100-l- b

steers 4.505.00
Good to choice feeding steers 4.50:4.75
Fair to medium feeding steers 4.1S4.4')
Common to good stockers 3.5Wf4.40
Good to choice heifers 4.25-&5.Ö-

Fair to medium heifers 3.654.10
Common to light heifers 3.0fft3.&0
Good to choice cows 3.75'v4.35
Fair to medium cows 3.10(3.60
Common old cows 1.755f3.00
Veal calves 4.00a6.00
Heavy calves 3.00(5.00
Prime to fancy export bulls 3.&og4.io
Good to choice butcher bulls 3.50Ö3.75
Common to fair bulls 2.75Ö3.33

Hogs Receipts, 3,500; shipments, 1.000.
The receipts of hogs were larger than a
year ago and a good average for this time
in the week. The market opened with all
buyers ln the field, but, in keeping with
other places, they were bidding lower.
They were making more difference on ac-
count of the quality, and therefore it did
not take long to establish a trading basis.
At a decline of 2j:5c in prices the trading
was reasonably active and a good clearance
was made in good season, the bulk of the
sales being at J5.25S5.32Vi. The week's re-
ceipts show a decrease of 2,000 compared
with last week, over 7,000 compared with
the same week a year ago, and the receipts
so far this year are over 210,000 smaller
than the same period last year. There has
been very little fluctuation in prices this
week, the change being not to exceed 5c
at any time, and for six days there has
been practically a steady market. Opening
sales were a shade lower, but all of this
loss was regained the succeeding day, and
toward the close of the week there was
an advance of about 5c. At the extreme
close a slight reaction left the average
about 24c lower than the high time and
practically the same as at the close of last
week. The quality has been less desirable
on account of. the more liberal marketing
of grass hogs, and there has been a corre-
sponding spread in prices. Quotations:
Good to choice medium and

heavy $5.2505.30
Mixed and heavy packing 5.20'tf5.23
Good to choice light weights 5.3CHQ5.25
Common to fair light weights.... 5.205.27
common to good pigs 3.Wi5.33
Roughs 4.C5S5.20

Sheep Receipts, 400; shipments small.
The receipts of sheep and lambs were com
paratively large for this time in the week,
but the offerings for the most part were
on the stocker order, and this being an off
day for that class the. market was quiet-A- ll

fat stock are quotably steady. The re
ceipts this week show only a slight change
compared with last week and the same
week a year ago. The receipts so far this
year are 10,000 smaller than the same period
last year. The receipts this week have
been very well distributed, which was more
of ft ttntfit Xtsjx ft dJtrintat to tri troda.

All buyers were enabled to be in the mar-
ket every day, and while there was no real-
ly urgent demand It was sufficient to ex-

haust the supplies, and current prices were
steady. The quality of the offerings gen-

erally did not show much, if any, improve-
ment, and a very large proportion of the
supply were common stockers. Buyers paid
practically the same prices for kinds
every day In the week, and the close was
steady compared with the opening. Quota-
tions:
Good to choice lambs. $4.755.25
Common to medium lambs 3.0(Wi4.5O
Good to choice sheep 3.50514.00
I tvijliiim r ri w rJlfrtWUiUtVU KJ iUWlUUl '

Transactions at the Interstate Yards.
INTERSTATE STOCKYARDS, INDIAN-

APOLIS, Aug. 40;

shipments, none. The quality was gen-

erally fair, consisting principally of mixed
butcher stock. The market opened about
steady, at unchanged prices on the grades
offered, and closed quiet, with rather a
weak feeling. Quotations:
Good to prime export steers, 1,350

to 1,500 lbs average $3.30 5.65

Fair to medium export steers.
1.2O0 to 1.400 lbs average 5.15 5.50

Good to prime butcher steers, 1,100
to 1,250 lbs average 4.800 5.2U

Fair to good feeders, 900 to 1,100
lbs average 4.40 4.70

Light stockers 3.4CKtf 3.90
Good to prime heavy heifers 4.15& 4.50
Common to medium heifers 3.40 3.90
Prime to fancy export cows 4.15 4.40
Fair to good cows 3.40&) 3.65
Canners to common cows 2.0Oi) 3.00
Good to choice light veals.. 5.5O'g'.6.00
Common to choice fat bulls 3.o5i 4.2.
Common to fair bulls 2.75 3.50--

Good to choice cows and calves...35.00'e5C.0O
Common to smedium cows and

calves 20.0030.OG
Hogs Receipts, 1,600; shipments, 1,430.

The offerings were of a very much mixed
quality, there being a few cars of good
heavy and mixed; also a few cars of gross
kinds, which sold sharply lower. The gen-

eral market was about 5c lower than yes-
terday's high time. Trade ruled rather
quiet, and closed weak at quotations:
Fair to good pigs, 110 to 130 lbs

average $3.30 3.35
Good to choice lights 5.27 Ca5.32Vfe

Fair to good lights 5.22rö'5.2Vi
Good to choice medium and

heavy 5.20 5.25
Mixed and heavy packing 4.25U4.90
Roughs 4.50 (05.00

Sheep Receipts, 130; shipments, none.
The supply consisted of mixed grades of
sheep and lambs, which sold readily, at
steady and unchanged prices, closing
steady, with all sold. Quotations:
Spring lambs $4.7505.75
Good to choice yearlings 4.00&4.75
Thin yearlings 3.5O&4.00
Good to choice 3.50Ta4.00
Common to medium sheep 2. 75 'q 3.50
Bucks, per 100 lbs 2.503.50

Elsewhere.
CHICAGO, Aug. 18. Cattle Receipts, 200.

Market, nominal and steady. Natives: Good
to prime steers, $5.406; poor to medium,
$4.65S5.35; selected feeders. $4114.75; mixed
stockers, $3.253.90; cows, $2.90(54.33; heifers.
$34.75; canners, $2.202.75; bulls, $2.704.50;
calves, $4.50'g6.75; Texas fed steers, $4.205;
Texas' grass steers, $3.254.10; Texas bulls,
$2.70(23.25.

Hogs Receipts to-da- y, 14,000; Monday
30.000 estimated; left over, 2,000; generally
5c lower. Top, $5.35; mixed and butchers,
$4.90(5.274; good to choice heavy, 5&5.25;
rough heavy, $4.75(g4.95; light, J3&5.35; bulk
of sales, $5.05i5.20.

Sheep Receipts, 2,500; sheep and lambs
steady. Good to choice wethers, $4.104.30;
fair to choice mixed, $3.604.10; Western
sheep, $44.S5; Texas sheep, .$3Q4; native,
lambs, $4.25Q5.90; Western lambs, $4.755.75.

This week's receipts Cattle, 53,900; hogs,
120,600;. sheep, 62,000.

Last week's receipts Cattle, 53,100; hogs,
137,800; sheep, 6S.000.

KANSAS CITY, Aug.
for the week 43,000. Heavy cattle slow

at 15c lower; stockers and feeders steady
to strong; Texans, 10 to 20c lower; sales
to-d- ay heavy. Steers, $5.50fi3.80; light, $5.g
5.50; stockers and feeders, $3.5O4.50; butch-
ers cows and heifers, $35.25; canners, $2.25

3; fed Westerns, $4.405; Texans, $2.25
4.37. Calves Receipts none. Market for
the week was 25 to 35 cents higher than
last week.

Hogs Receipts for the week 31,000. Prices
a shade higher. Receipts to-da- y 3.100.

Market opened steady, closed 2Vc lower.
Heavy, $5.105.20; mixed, $55.15; light, $58
5.20; pigs, $4.50(35.

Sheep Receipts for the week 14.000. There
was a good demand for all classes at
steady prices, the demand for stockers and
feeders far exceeding the supply. Re-
ceipts to-d- ay 200. Market steady. Lambs,
$535.60; muttons, $3.404.25; stockers and
feeders, $3.2505; Utahs, $4S5.50; Colorados,
$3.734.53; Oregons, $3.65(33.70; Texans, $3.40
3.60; culls, $203.

SOUTH OMAHA, Aug.
100. Market nominally steady, gen-

erally 1015c lower for the week. Native
beef steers, $4.6065.70; Western steers, $4.15
04.75; Texas steers, $3.75'a4.40; cows and
heifers, $3.25(34.75; canners, $2.75(53; stock-cr- s

and feeders strong, 2540c higher this
week, $4.60Q4.80; calves, S3S5.50; bulls, stags,
etc.. $2.23ö4.25.

Hogs Receipts, 6,200. Market 5c lower,.
Heavy. $4.S55; mixed. $4.90 light. $4.S0
CF5.10; pigs, $4.504.80; bulk of sales, $4.90

Sheep Receipts none. Market steady, 25c
lower than Monday. Yearlings, $3.9004.25;
wethers, $3.704; stock sheep, $3.403.75;
lambs, $1.5005.50.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 18. Cattle- v-Receipts,
200. Market steady. Native shipping and
export steers, $5??5.70; dressed beef steers,
$4ii5.35; steers under 1,000 lbs, $3.505.20;
stockers and feeders, 12.604.80; cows and
heifers, $24.85; canners. $1.502.S5; bulls.
$2.7554; Texas and Indian steers, J2.854J4.40,
mostly grass cattle; cows and heifers, $2

3.85. mostly grassers.
Hogs Receipts, 1,900. Market 5c lower.

Pigs and lights, $5.20ti5.30; packers, $5.10
5.20; butchers'. $3.20i5.35.

Sheep Receipts, 100. Market very quiet.
Native muttons, $44.60; lambs, $45.50;
culls and bucks, $203.50; stock.jrs, $34. v

NEW YORK, Aug. 18. Beeves Receipts,
427; - nothing doing. Cables steady. Ship-
ments, 1,109 cattle, and 6,857 quarters of
beef.

Calves Receipts, 77. Steady and all sold.
.Veals, $4.757.75; culls, $4.50.

Sheep and lambs Receipts, 1,887. Dull and
weak. Sheep, $34; lambs, $4.756.25.

Hogs Receipts, 1,559. Nominally steady.
EAST BUFFALO, Aug. 18. Cattle No

sales. Feeling steady. Veals, $5.505.75.
Hogs Receipts, 20 cars. Market steady

and strong. Heavy, $5.30ft5.35; mixed, $5.43
5.50; Yorkers. $5.505.55; pigs, $5.555.60;
roughs, 4.70 4.S0.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 6 cars. Mar-
ket weak. Best lambs, $3.505.S5; sheep,
mixed, $44.50.

CINCINNATI, Aug. 18. Hogs dull at
$4.235.25

Cattle steady at $3.253.40.
Sheep dull at $1234; lambs dull at $36.

SALES OF REAL ESTATE.

Six Transfers, with a Total Consid
eration of $3,G50.

Instruments filed for record in the record
er's office of Marion county, Indiana, for
the twenty-fou- r hours ending at 5 p. rn.
Aug. IS, 1900, as furnished by the Indiana
Title Guaranty and Loan Company, 129

F.ast Market street Both telephones 3005:

Augusta Shelby to Joel T. Elliott
et al.. Lot 60, Moesch's third addi
tion $350.00
Berkshire Life Insurance Company
to Charles F. Surber, Lots 44 and 45,
43, Light's Broad Ripple subdivis-
ion ; 200.00

Berkshire Life Insurance Company
to Charles Surber, Lots 44 and 45,
Light's Broad Ripple subdivision 200.00

Agnes Rund to Catharine Stewart,
Lots 19 and 20, Baker's Haugh-vill- e

subdivision. Block 20, Holmes's
West End addition 900.00

Clara Knodel to Frederick Pfisterer,
part Lot 36, Coffman's subdivision.
Outlot 101 1.000.00

Frederick Pfisterer to John Knodel,
part Lot 38, Coffman's subdivision
Outlot 101 1.000.00

Transfers, 6; consideration GSO-G-

Tito Carloads of Water-Soake- d Moil.
CHICAGO, AugJ 18. Two carloads of

mall, which were on the train that went
Into the river at Sandusky, O., yesterday.
In the wreck on the Lake Shore & Mich-
igan Southern, reached here to-da- y. It
is all badly water-soake- d, and in many
cases it was found Impossible to decipher
the name of the cander cr ot the

CEREALS STILL DECLINE

SCATTERED LIQUIDATION AND LACK
OF INTEIUSST IN WHEAT,

Sellins; Pressure Depresses Corn Oats
Relatively Steady Firmness In Pro- -,

visions, with Small Gains Made.

CHICAGO, Aug. 10.- -A decline at Liver-
pool, lack of outside interest and scattered
liquidation caused a further recession ln
the prices of wheat to-da- y, September
closing Si6!c under yesterday. Corn
clo. d c lower and oats declined ic Pro-
visions closed firm, September rork 15c,
September lard 2rs5c and September ribs
17(ii20c higher.

Apparently at no time during the das-wer- e

there any number of traders In wheat
who believed that market was going to
recover soon from the recent steady slump.
Trade was dull to a disheartening degree.
Liverpool closed a;'d lower. There was
almost no outside business. Receipts at
Western markets were again very heavy,
and the shipping demand slack. Scattered
liquidation. Including selling on stop-los- s

orders, was the order of the day. For j

some time the only buying was by scalping j

shorts, who covered to secure profits. Sep- - j

tember opened c lower at -- ?c, ana
after a few weary efforts to hold its head
up, subsided to 71c It was under 72c

that most of the covering by scalpers was
done. This, coupled with the buying of
100,000 bu by a commission house, about
the only good-size- d order of the day, re-

sulted ln a recovery to 72?ic, at 'which the
market closed, a decline of $iTsC from
yesterday. New York reported 25 loads
taken for export and five loads were sold
here. Seaboard clearances in wheat and
flour were equal to 115,000 bu. At primary
Western markets receipts aggregated 1.040.-00- 0

bu, compared with 537,000 the corre-
sponding day of last year. Minneapolis
and Duluth reported 2S3 cars, against 2S1

last week and 232 a year ago. Local re-
ceipts were 477 cars, 55 of contract grade.

Corn felt the wheat weakness, and the
stoppage of the shipping demand, caused
by the recent advance ln prices for this
and the next month's delivery. September,
which closed yesterday at 33',, was of-
fered at the opening to-d- ay at 3s!gC to
3S3Sic. The market soon touched
3S"c, but a drop to 3SUc followed on free
selling, presumably against country ac-
ceptances. The market closed easy. Sep-
tember He lower at 3Sc. The reaction
from the bottom was on a prospect of
the decline bringing out fresh shipping
business. Receipts were 120 cars.

Oats were quiet, but comparatively
steady. Receivers sold early, against
fresh country acceptances, but later there
was a fair amount of buying by outsiders.
The trade generally, however, was local
ln character and devoid of independent
features. September sold between 21ic
and 21c, closing He down at 21H'521c.
Receipts were 264 cars.

Provisions were slow, but showed an
undertone of firmness. Local buying, espe-
cially of short ribs, and the selling of prod-
ucts for January delivery were the fea-
tures. September pork sold between $10.95
and $11.15, and closed 15c over yesterday at
$11.15; September lard between $6.526.55
and $6.62, closing 25c higher at $6.C2,
and September ribs between $6.82 and
$7.05 with the close 17220c up at $7.02V

7.05.
Estimated receipts for Monday: Wheat,

500 cars; corn, 90 cars; oats, 260 cars; hogs,
30,000 head.

Leading futures ranged as follows:
Articles. Open- - High-Whe- at Low-

est.
Clos-

ing.ing. est.
auk ... - - 71 4 71 4
Sept .. 71 H 72

Oct ... 73V4-73- 4 731, 72i 72-,-7-

Corn
Aug ... 39 39 39 33
Sept ... 3SH-3S- T 3S?4 SS'
Oct ... 37. 37H-37V- 4 37 37H

Oats
Aug . 21 21 21 21
Sept .. 214 2m 21 21-2- 1

Oct ... 22 --22tf 22Vi 22 22

..$11.00 $11.15 $10.93 $11.15
Oct ... 11.10 11.20 11.00 11.20
Jan .. 19.95 1L10 10.95 11.05

Lard
Kept 6.57Vi C2 6.52'i 6.C24
Oct ... 6.60 6.674 6.57V4 6.67'i
Jan ... 6.35 6.424 6.324 6.40

Ribs
Sept .. 6.824 7.05 6.S24 7.05
Oct ... 6.8() 6.924 4 'i

Jan ... 5.70 5.80 5.65 5.S0

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour dull;
winter patents, $3.70(3.90; straights, $3.10fJ3.60;
clear. $3(3.30; sprlnpr specials. $1.304.40- - patents,
$3.504; straights. $33.40; bakers, $2.20rr2.60. No.
2 red wheat, 73Q744c. No. 2 corn, 3Sic; No. 2
yellow, S9c. No. 2 oats, 22c; No. 2 white, 24
214c; No. 3 white. 23t?244c Good feeding bar-
ley, 364??37y4c; fair to choice malting. 41gT45c.
No. 1 flaxseed, $1.37; No. 1 Northwestern, $1.33.
Prime timothy seed, $3.60?3.75. Clover, eon-tra- ct

grade, $8.739. Mess pork, per brl, $11.1)
f 11.15. Lard, per 100 lbs, $.60 6. 24. Short ribs

fides Uoore), f6.90?37.20. Dry-salte- d shoulders
(boxed). $6.6240.75. Short clear tides tboxed).
$7.40S7.60. Whisky, basis of hlrh wine. $1.234- -

Receipts Flour, 12.0x .brls; wheat. 263, OoO bu;
corn, So.OOO bu; oats, 359,000 bu; rye, 4xK) bu;
hurley. 11. GOO bu. Shipments Flour, 9.000 brls:
wheat. 156,000 bu; corn, 238,000 bu; oats, 57S.OOO

bu; barley, 8,000 bu.

AT SEW jOItIC.

Staple Generally Wenk with the Ex-

ception! of Sogar and Provisions.
NEW YORK. Aug. 13. Flour Receipts,

29,265 brls; exports, 9,493 brls. Sales, 4,700

packages; weak and 510c lower; winter
patents, $3.75'&4; winter straights, $3.453.53;
winter extras, $2.703; winter low grades,
$2.40(2.70; Minnesota patents, $3.904.23;
Minnesota bakers, $2.8533.25. Rye flour
steady. Sale, 550 brls; fair to good, $33.20;
choice to fancy, $3.303.35. Corn meal
steady; yellow Western, S8c; city, S6c;
Brandywlne, $2.452.55. Rye steady; No. 2

Western, 57V4c, f. o. b. afloat; State, SSSlc
c. i. f. New York, car lots. Barley dull;
feeding, 42U43V$c, c. 1. f. New York; malt-
ing, 4Sfi5Sc c. 1. f. New York. Barley malt
dull; Western, 64670.

Wheat Receipts, 128,573 bu; exports, 63,733
bu. Sales, 2,175,000 bu futures, 120,000 bu
spot. Spot weak; No. 2 red, 7SHc, f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 red, 76Hc, elevator; No. 1

northern Duluth, 81c f. o. b. afloat, to ar-
rive. Options ruled very weak most of the
forenoon, in response to heavy liquidation
and attacks by bear traders, inspired by
lower cables and small shipments from the
country; closed weak at 1014c decline;
September, 77G77Tic, closed at TTc; Decem-
ber, 79fcS0c. closed at 7yV4c

Corn Receipts, 307,507 bu; exports, 139,093
bu. Sales, 33,0o0 bu futures, lGO.Otf) bu spot.
Spot easy; No. 2, 43Hc, f. o. b. afloat; itcelevator. Options weaker in sympathy with
wheat, bringing out considerable liquida-
tion. Lower cables also had an effect;
closed easy and partly &c lower; Septem-
ber, 43'&43c, closed at 43c; December,
3910c, closed at 40c.

Oats Receipts, 46.200 bu; exports, T7.S74
bu. Spot dull; No. 2, 26c; No. 3, 25Hc; No. 2
white, 2S1se; No. 3 white. 274c; track mixed
Western, 6S27c; track white Western, 20
33c; track white State, 2Gg32c. Options in-
active and weaker.

Hay dull; shipping, 72H3?3c; good to
choice. 801i924c. Hops steady; State, com-
mon to choice, 1S39 crop. 10513c; old, 2fr5c;
Pacific coast, 1899 crop. lOlSc; old, 2ft5c.

Hides firm; Galveston, 2) and 25 pounds,
ISc; California, 21 to 22 pounds, 21&c; Texas,
dry, 24 to 30 pounds, 134e. Leather steady;
hemlock sole, Buenos Ayres, light to
heavy, 22323ic; ac!d 22230.

Beef quiet and steady. Family, $10.50?
12; mess, $3159.50; beef bams, $19.5020.5.');
packet, $10iöll; city, extra .India mess, $lC'r
17. Cut meats quiet. Pickled bellies. $8.731x11;
pickled shoulders, $6.5036.75; pickled hams.
$10010.75. Lard steady; Western steamed,
S.92: August closed at $6.92H nominal. Re-

fined steady; continent, $7.30; compound,
$6.233.374. Pork steady; family, $14.25?i 15.20;
fchort clear, $13.50il525; mess, $12.25. Tallow
dull; country, 44'?4c.

Rice firm; domestic, fair to extra, 413t
GHc; Japan, 4i'3!c. Molasses Arm; New
Orleans open kettle, good to choice, 42f?53c.

Potatoes dull; Jerseys, $1511.25; New York.
$1.25il.50; Long Island, $1.12ugi.50. Peanuts
firm; fancy hand picked. 4c; other domes-
tic, Z'-z'ii-c Cabbage dull; Long island, per
100 lbs, $1.552.

Freights to Liverpool quiet. Cotton by
steam. 23c; grain by steam. 34d.

Coffee Spot Rio dull. No. 7 Invoice, S;c
Futures opened steady at a decline of 30
points and ruled moderately active with a
weak undertone under local liquidation and
the entire absence of public support, fol-
lowing lower European and Rio cables,
heavy receipts and more bearish crop esti-
mate from Brazil. Closed at lowest prices,
10 to 15 points net lower. Totai sales. 13.-tC3.- ras.

including: September, 7.45c; O-
ctet tr, 7.Cs; December. mtZz; January,

7.7037.73c; March. 7.7T.37.S0c: Hay. 7.CC7.f5c
Sugar steady. Fair reilnlng, 4Hc; centrif-

ugal, W test, 4;c; molasses suar, 4c Re-
fined steady. No. . 5.Ko; No. 7. 6.43c; No.
8. 5.25c; No. 9. 5.; No. 10. 5.20c : No. 11. .23c;
No. 12. 5.15c; No. 13, 5.10c; No. 14, 5.13e;
standard A. 5.90c: confectioners' A. 5.50c;
mold a. 6.35c; cut loaf. 6.50c; crushed.
6.30c; powdered, 6.20c; granulated, C13c;
cubes, 6.25c.

TRADE IX GENERAL.

Quotations at St. Louis, Dalttmore,
Cincinnati and Other Place.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. IS. Flour dull and
lower to sell. Wheat No. 2 red. cash. 67Tc;
August, CS'sc; September. 6Vc; December,
712$71Hc: No. 2 hard. 6Clit;vc Corn No.
2, cash. OSc; August. 374c: September, 37;c;
December. 327c; year. C2Sc. Oats lower;
No. 2. cash. 2lVxC; September, 21c; Decem-
ber. 2lc; No. 2 white. 25Vic Pork firm;
jobbing. $12.50. Lard higher; choice, $6.57V
Dry salt meats higher; boxed lots, extra
shorts, $7.37h; clear ribs. $7.50; clear sides,
$7.624- - Bacon Boxed lots, extra shorts,
IS; clear ribs. $5.124; clear fides, $$.25. Tim-
othy seed scarce and higher; prime, to
arrive, $3.73 bid; no spot offering. Corn
meal steady at $2.1012.15. Bran firm;
sacked lots, east track. C'jTc. Hay dull;
timothy, $0 11.50; prairie. $7.50. Whlrky
steady nt $1.23. Iron cotton ties steady at
$1.30. Bagging quiet at S.10Q&.S5C. Hemp
twine steady. Receipts Flour. 8,000 brls;
wheat, 133, GuO bu; corn. 34.000 bu; oats, 30.0u)
bu. Shipments Flour, 9.0U0 bu; wheat, 43,000
bu; corn, 27,0u0 bu; oats, 45.000 bu. .

LIVERPOOL. Aug. IS. Closing: Wheat-S- pot

easy. No. 2 red Western winter, 6s 2d;
No. 1 Northern spring, 6s 3d; No. 1 Call-lorni- a,

Cs 341j 6s 4d. Corn Spot firm. Ameri-
can mixed, new, 4s; American mixed, old,
4s Id. Flour, St. Louis fancy winter firm.

Beef, extra India mess dull at 72s 6d;
prime mess steady at 67s 3d. Tork prime
mess Western firm at 72s 6d. Lard. Ameri-
can refined in pails firm at 36s; prime West-
ern in tierces firm at 3is 9d. Hams, short
cut, 14 to 16 lbs, steady at 47s 6d. Bacon,
Cumberland cut, 2S to 30 lbs, firm at 40s
6d. Short ribs, 18 to 22 lbs. Arm at 44s; Ions
clear middles light, 30 to 33 lbs, firm at 41s
6d; long clear middies heavy 25
to 43 lbs, firm at 41s; short clear
backs, 16 to 13 lbs. firm at 2?
Gd; clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs, firm at 44s.
Shoulders, square, 12 to 14 lbs. steady at
24s 6d. Cheese, American finlst white, strong
at 51s; American finest colored, strong at
52s.

BALTIMORE, Aug. lS.-F- lour quiet Re-cepl- ts,

9.S12 brls; exports. 6.367 brls. Wheat
dull and lower. Spot and the month, 70V'5
70Jc; September, 7171Vic. Receipts, 40.15
bu. Southern by sample. 635T72; Southern on
grade, 70 72c. Corn dull and lower. Mixed,
fepot and the month, 436434c: September,
4343lc: November or December, new or
old, SM-gSSc- ; January, 3S4 asked; steam-
er mixed, 42'54tHc. Receipts, 17,435 bu; ex-
ports. 120.001 bu. Southern white and yel-
low corn. 454t?6c. Oats steady. No. 3
white, 264327; Nd. 2 mixed. 24244c Hay
iull. No. 1 old timothy, $15.90-16- ; new,

$15.

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 18. Wheat-Septem- ber,

630634c; December, fß'i'aHc; cash.
No. 2 hard, C364Vic: No. 2 red.
Corn September, SS'iöjc: December,
37374c; cash. No. 2 mixed. 364c; No. 2
white. 37S374C Oats-N- o. 2 white. 23924c
Receipts Wheat, 1S3.000 bu; corn. 17,600 bu;
oats, 5.000 bu. Shipments Wheat, 171,000
bu; corn, 17,600 bu; oats, 10,000 bu.

TOLEDO, Aug. 13. Wheat active and
lower; spot, 73c; September, 73c; October,
76c; December, 77?ic Corn dull and lower;
No. 2 cash, 42c; September, 404c. Oats dull
and unchanged; No. 2 cash. 22c; September,
224c Rye dull and unchanged; No. 2 cash,
51c. Clover seed dull and higher; 1S3S prime,
$5.60; 1K9 prime, $5.824c; October. $6.074- -

CINCINNATI. Aug. 18. Flour dull. Wheat
lower; No. 2 red, 73074c Corn dull; No. i
mixed, 42c. Oats quiet; No. 2 mixed, 2211
224c Rye easy; No. 2, 524c. Lard quiet
at $6.50. Bulk meats dull at $7.374. Bacon
firm at 8.50. Whiskey firm and higher at
$1.24. Sugar firm. .

DULUTH, Aug. 18,-W- heat, No. 1 hard,
cash, 76c; September, 764c; December,
76"Bc; No. 1 Northern, cash. 744c: Septem
ber. 744c; December, 74Tic; No. 3 spring,
604c Oats, 23423;c Corn. 39c

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. lS.-W- heat. Au-gus- t,

714c; September, 71'371c; Decem-
ber, 73 On track. No. 1 hard. 744c;
No. 1 Northern, 724c; No. 2 Northern, 7L

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 18. Barley steady;
No. 2, 50 51c; sample, 36&46c

Batter, Cheese and Hasr.
NEW YORK, Aug. 18. Butter Receipts,

4.543 packages. Market steady; creamery,
174U21c; current packed factory, 1416c.
Cheese Receipts, 1,671 packages. Market
steady: large colored. lCKric; small colored,
10c; large white. lül104c; small white,
104c Eggs Receipts, 4,741 packages. Mar-
ket Arm: Western regular packing at
mark, l(Kjl4c; Western, loss off, 151 16c.

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 18. Eggs steady;
fresh Missouri and Kansas stock, 12c
dozen, loss off, cases returned; new white-woo-d

caes Included MrC more.
CHICAGO, Aug. 15. On the Produce Exchanr

tc-d- ay the butter market was firm; creameries,
l2u4c; dairies. llUHvc Cheeee firm at 10'allUc
Eggs firm; fresh. 124c.

CINCINNATI. Aug. 18. Eggs firmer at
10c. Butter steady; creameries, 17ft22c;
dairy, 14c. Cheese firm; Ohio flat, S4&Sc

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 18. Eggs steady at
114c Butter steady; creamery, 172ü4c;
dairy, 15&17c

Oils.
NEW YORK. Aug. lS.-Petr- oleum dull;

refined New York. 8.05c; Philadelphia and
Baltimore. 8c; Philadelphia and Baltimore
In bujk, 5.50c. Rosin dull; strained, com-
mon to good, $1.5 til. t0. Turpentine easy at
414 12c.

WILMINGTON. Aug. IS. Spirits turpen-tirf- e
nothing doing. Prices unchanged.

Rosin firm at $1.201.25. Crude turpentine
easier at $1.40 to $2.3). Tar steady at $1.40.

OIL CITY, Aug. 18. Credit balances,
$1.23; certificates, $1.25 bid for cash, no
transactions. Runs and shipments not re-
ported.

SAVANNAH. Aug. 18.-S- plrlts turpentln
firm at 3J4c. Robin firm at decline of 5o
throughout list.

MONTPELIER. Aug. 18. Indiana crude
petroleum, &8c; South Lima, 90c; North
Lima, P5c.

CHARLESTON. Aug. - 18. Turpentine
market firm at 2S439. Rosin firm.

Poultry.
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 18. Poultry steady;

chickens, 7c; young. 84c; turkeys. 657c;
young, 9c; ducks, 5c; young, 6c; geese, 3c;
young, 5c

NEW YORK, Aug. 18. Poultry alire,
quiet and unchanged. Dressed steady; un
changed.

CHICAGO. Aug. 18. Iced poultry eteady
turkeys, 7UßSc; chickens, 9il0c

CINCINNATI. Aug. 18. Poultry dullt
chickens, 34090; turkeys, 5c

Dry Goods,
NEW YORK, Aug. IS. The dry good

market closed the week with a quiet tona
throughout. There is no improvement in
the demand for heavy brown cottons and
prices continue irregular. Bleached mus-
lins and wide sheetings are in quiet request
but steady. Coarse colored goods fw and
irregular. Print cloths inactive at revfous
prices. Prints are ln fair request for stajlea,
fancies slow and irregular. No change in
ginghams. Cotton yarns dull and weals for
spc 1 supplies. Woolen and worsted yarns
quiet but steady.

Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS. Aug. IS. Cotton quiet:

Fales 25 bales; ordinary, 7c: good ordinary,
S5-16-c; low middling, ST'-ie- c; mlddlin&
9 15-16- c: good middling. 10 3-1- 6c: middling
fair, 10 7-l- Receipts, 105 .bales; stock,

.SSS bales.
NEW YORK. Aug. 18,-Co- tton closed dulL

Middling uplands, 10c; middling gulf, lOc
Sales, 826 bales.

Metals.
NEW YORK. Aug. 18. Pig Iron weak;

Northern, $1517; Southern $1317. Cop-
per dull; broker, 16ic Lead dull; broker.
4c Tin-plat- es dull.

ST. LOUIS. Aug. IS. Lead quiet at 4.22a.
Spelter dull at 4.50c.

Wool.
NEW YORK. Aug. IS. Wool dull;

mestlc fleece, 25S2Sc; Texas, ljl&c

The Soo Open Agals.
SAU LT STE. MARIE. Mich.. Aug. U--At

midnight the blockade to Lake Superior
navigation by the stranding of the schooner
Malda directly across the deep water chan-
nel in St. Mary's river, was lifted. Tbl
wreck was swung around, leaving a spact
sufficient for deep-lade- n ships to pasx
The detained fleet of more than two hun-
dred vessels at once began moving, and
it is ordered that by night the fleet will
be entirely cleared. The blockade lasted
about eighty hours. It is estimated the
losses entailed by delay to hipplnx tUappror iiate ECO.CCa


